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The Cincinnatti Commercial of Saturday

The Man of Truth.
It requires stern integrity and high moral

courage to withstand the temptations of1

worldly policy and selfishness. "To be!

' " How to Draw the Sinners.,, ,

. Several years ago w were s resident ?
north western Louisana, near the confides of- -

Teyas. ' 'The people there, as a general thin,
were not much given to godliness, and inred

has news by the arrival of the steamer Gen.

her my sainted mother! How my head
reels, as the torrent of memory rushes over
mel I kicked my mother a feeble woman

my mother! She staggered back a few
steps, and leaned against the wall. She did
not look at me. I saw her heart beat against
her breast. . 'O, heavenly Father,' she cried.

PUBLISHCD EVERY WEDNESDAY.
uaines from St. Louis and intermediate
points. She reports a rise of nhont twelveWM. I. ILAIN11. M. M.M. - OILM
feet in the Wabash, and a swelling "bout as liitlo for their aouls as thev did forhonest, as the world goes, is to be one picked

out of a thousand." Our will must be con.
formed to the high principles of immutable

ALLEN, GILES &, BLAIN,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

'forgive him, he knows not what he does! of the tributaries of the lower Ohio, but as,their bodies, being unconcerned to tl.the 'laying up' season is at hand, but little safety of either. A young itinerant preach-- ,

business is doing, and the rise of no great! er happened along in the neighborhood
, ; "'lg this death ofreliionj and set about -

The Uaines met the Pride of the West at pairing" the walIs"of Zion in good earncst."-- --

justice, or personal integrity cannot be mainTERM? OF SUBSCRIPTION.

A certain and effectual remedy for
the tooth ache pull it out.

Air is about 816 times Fighter than
water.

' An editor down east heads his mar-
riage notices "Lucifer Matches."

Why are women and editors alike?
Because, generally speaking they are noted
for their modesty.

The engagement between , Jenny
Lind and Barnum, has been cancelled. She
is giving concerts on her own account.

'
One do)lnr and fifty cent if pnid during

the vear. or tworioUnra niul n hnlf niter the Teur Quarantine, below St. Louis, with much Choi- - his success was poor, ivot oyer halt

The gardener just then passed the door Bnd
seeing my mother pale and almost unable
to support herself, he stopped ; she beckoned
him in. 'Take this boy up stairs 'and lock
him in his own room.' said she, and turned
from me. Looking back, as she was enter-
ing her room, she gave me such a look it
will forever follow me it was a look of ago-
ny, mingled with the intensest love it was

to.expires. Tliii rule will be itrictly mlliei
era on board, several persons having died.doen persons could be got together at JUAn oerunn ntocurine five reniiible ubieri- -

ben to ihe Sentinel, will be entitled lo a copy for ine steamer Archer was along taking off: "uay meetings, ana ne oegan w mini uie
the inme length of time, Iree;

A- - THRILLING STORY.

My father, after an absence of three years,
returned to the home so dear to him. He
had made his last voyage and rejoiced to
have reached a haven of rest from the perils
of the sea. During his absence I had grown
from a mere child and baby of my mother's
for I was her youngest, into a rough, and
headstrong boy. Her gentle voice no longer
restrained me. I was often wilful, and
sometimes disobedient. I thought it indica-
ted manly superiority to be independent of
a woman's influence. My father's return
was a fortunate circumstance for me. He
soon perceived the spirit of insubordination
stirring within me. I saw by his manner
that it displeased him, although for a few
days he said nothing to me about it.

It was an afternoon in October, bright and
golden, that my father told me to get my
hat, and take a walk yith him. ' We turned
down a narrow lane into a fine open field
a favorite play-groun- d for the children in the
neighborhood. After talking cheerfully on

Lord was frowning upon his earnest and
heart-fe- lt endeavors to save the people.
Determined," however,' to create an interest
before leaving the iStighborhood, fie procured

the lasL unutterable, pang from a heart

those ot the pasengers who were not anect-e-d,

and supplying the boat with the neces-
sary medical assistance.

The steamer Grand Turk was lying at
Ohio City, opposite Cairo, with several ca-

ses of cholera on board. Seven or eight
persons has been buried at Cairo, and the
Crew, in alarm had deserted the boat thus

The young lady whocaught cold by
drinking water out of a damp tumbler, is some printed handbills an,d had them posted

that was broken. In a moment I found my-
self a prisoner in my own room. I thought,
for an instant, of flinging myself from the open ?!.U til

which
every conspicuous place in the district;
read to the followidg effect : " ,

""' 'getting Detter.
- Health is the foundation upon whichwindow,' and dash my brains out, but I was

tained. "He that walkcth uprightly, walk-et- h

surely; but he that perverteth his ways
shall be known." AH persons must encoun-
ter difficulties ; to overcome them is the pre-

rogative of the pure and just. They who

enterthc furnace in faithfulness to themselves
and the highest virtue, shall not miss the
form of the fourth in the flames, but shall
come forth unharmed, as the Babylonish
captives were delivered through the infinite-
ly greater calamity of apostacy. , For turn-
ing aside from the true and safe path, Jacob
was chastened to the end of his days. Pe-

ter was openly rebuked. ' Judas and Ana-
nias are left on record, beacons as powerful
in their doom as they should be powerful to
warn. Man in his best state is weak, and
needs to pray with David, " Let my heart be
sound in thy statute, that I may not be

Rkliuiocb NoticbJ -- luu ivev, iir. Xiiunjall happiness is built. Use every effort to fcompelling her to lay to for a new force. will preach next Sunday in Dempsy's Gtov

from Uit. London Weekly I'imet,.

The Printer's Song.

(FROM 'HUOHB's SELECT POETRY.')

Pbint, comrades, print ; a noble task

Is the one we gladly ply ;

'Tib ours to tell to all who ajs k

The wanders of earth and sky.

We watch the thought, all glowing warm

. As it leaves the student's brain,

And place the stamp of enduring form

On the poet's airy strain.

protect it.

True freedom consists in this each
man should do whatever he likes without in

afraid to die. I was not penitent. , At times
my heart was subdued, but my stubborn
pride rose in an instant and bade me not to
yield. ' The face of my mother haunted me.
I flung myself on the bed, and fell asleep.
I awoke at midnight, stiffened by the damp
nijrht, and terrified with frightful dreams.

the disease nrst broke out among the emi-
grants on deck, of whom several died on the
passage up ; but on the day previous to
reaching Cairo, several of the cabin passen-
gers were seized with it, and three or four
died. We could not learn their mimes.

jury to his neighbor.
' Open your heart to sympathy but

UlUlUllb fcOUIVB IUI a W1IIIC, JIIV 1CIL1JCI ttSKUU j f 111 1 . . T 11.me if I observed that hum shadow, thrown wuul" u?e su"?" momcr mat,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., aud 4 o'clock, P. M
Providence permitting., Between the aef--.

vices, the preacher will run bis sorrel mare, jJulia, against any nag that can be trotted
out in this region, for a purse ' of fivf huti- -'

dred dollars. ' I lz ,1

This had the-- desired, effort, ... Feopl- -

flocked from all quarters, and the r.iix'"'tii
see the singular preachdr, Was even greater
than the excitement following hischallons'U
He , preached an excellent sermon " in h?
morning, and after dinner ,out
l.:., -- ..., .1 .m . 1

ment, for I trembled with fear, but my door
ciose n 10 uesponuency. The flower which
opens to receive the dew, shuts against rain.

' More persons fall out concerning the
Girls Beware!by a mass of rocks that stood in the middle

of the field. I replied that I did.
, Then let us sing, as we nimbly fling right road to heaven that ever get to the endMy father owned this land,' said he. 'It

oi weir journey. . ... - . ashamed. I will walk in mine integrity :

Frederick Haver, who has been in jail
since last April waiting his trial for ligmmj,
made his eseape last night. He was sick,
and to better his condition he was removed
from his cell to an upper room in the jail

The slender letters round

A glorious thing is our laboring,- redeem me, aud be merciful to me."

was fast. With daylight my terrors were
dissipated, and I became bold in resisting
all good impulses. The servant brought my
meals but I did not taste them.. ' I thought
the day would never end. Just at twilight
I heard a light footstep approach the door.
It was my sister who called me by name.
'What may I tell mother from you V she ask-

ed.
'Nothing,' I replied.
'0, Alfred, for my sake, for all our sakes,

la no" nil ine xact;, me purse was maueIntegrity is a lofty virtue, one that is a from which he contrived to make his exit.

was my play-groun- d "when a boy. That
fock stood there then. " Tome it is a, beacon,
and whenever I look at it, I recall a dark
spot in my life an event so painful to dwell
upon, that if it were not a warning to you I
should not speak of it. Listen, then, my dear
boy, aud learn wisdom from your father's er

Oh, where may its like be found ?

Print, comrades, print ; the fairest though1 prime element in every trustworthy charac up by five or s x planters, and an opposing
aP- - nag produced.; The preacher rode his littlrf

s rom all we Can learn, Frederick is a '

tain among the girls, and for fear he may;sorrc, and won lhe d' amid the deafeni
ter. Solomon says "A faithful witness will
not lie ; but a false witness will utter lies."

"Take your departure to the abode of the
reverberating echoes of heaven's artillery.

The Austrian government has im-

posed an income tax on the Lombardo Vene-

tian provinces. . .,. .

The income of the English Wesleyan
Methodist Missionary Society, for. 1850, is

104,661 sterling.

Ever limned in painter's dream,
The rarest form e'er sculptor wrought

By the light of beauty's gleam,
rors. A true man is moved neither by smiles nor'My father died when I was a mere child.

say that you are sorry let me tell motherT i.,.,l, i. nr.. .1Though lovely, may not watch the power noa biiu vuiy buii. Any iuuwiui YttS KtJIl- -' .1 She longs to torgivetie loving woman, devoted to her children, """.J HurV'
frowns, neither pecuniary gain nor personal
obloquy, to swerve from truth. ' He is actu-

ated by the strictest law of veracit, and there- -
Which our proud art can claim

nr,A klJ v... U.l T JOU...'. 'I wont hn driven to srliool an-n- . rise
' That links the past with the present hour, - In T!nrrlanf1 Rfnt.liin(1 nnt ArValos.my

will,' said I.And its breath the voice of fame.
her pale, beautiful face her sweet affection-
ate smile her kind and tender voice. In
my childhood I loved her intensely ; I was But you will go if she wishes it, dearThen let us sing, as we nimbly fling

...uCi. .mo uie aiivtviions oi someot sll0utg scroarn8 nnd yt.is of the delihte4 iem too soon again-befor- e the delicate state peopie. The congregation all remained toof his health would permit-- we give the the afternoon service, and its close more than 1

timely warning. two hundred joined tho church some from i"0, dear girls, you'd better beware, motives of sincerity,' some for the novelty of
And never fall in love." ttlio thing, some from excitement, and sorao

The Sheriff" has offered fifty dollars reward because the preacher in the unriflned lan- -'

for Frederick. 2Vc. Bern. guagc of the country was a "d dgoodf1
j fellow!" The finale of the aflatf, was atA I ithi Cobrbspondeuce When Mr. flourishing a society as can be found in thg ,

Seymour was declared elected Governor of whole region thereabouts.
Connecticut, the news was telegraphed to -- ... '

P. T. Barnum, Esq., at New York, whereup-- ! Loaves and Fishes. A clergyman in ?

on the following very pithy congratulatory Scotland desired his hearers never to call one
telegraphic correspondence took place: j another liars, but when any one said a thing ;

New York, May 8th, 1851. i ti,:lt was .not tlley ou3ht whwle.
w

Air :.l . i i: i.
there is but onevoter to every 17 inhabitants; fore is t,ic ma,x of trust--

in Ireland, only one in 80. " His words are bonds, his oaths are oracle.8 :

The new comedy of Sir E. Bulwer His love sincere, his thoughts immaculate ;

Lytton is called "Not so bad as we seem, or His tears pure messengers sent from his heart;
n,l..,if, i, ..i. f...:.. A?u, aiu iny siswr piuiiuuimv .

'Not 1 WOn w4.1' and '0U neodn 4that I was becoming too much of a hahv.
The slender letters round

A glorious thing is our .laboring, tvord more about it.sent me to the high school in the village, in vi. :n l.iii :n i.m manysides to a character.'' ;
j His heart as far from fraud as heaven is fromOh, where may the like be found? associatinga time with rude, rough', ' ' ," 3 V earth.""er nu men can never nave a: .r you nappyboys, 1 lost, in a measure, my fondness for .Print, comrades print ; God hath ordained

home and leverencefor mother, and, ' .my my , .,
it became more and more difficult for her to'. de, n? J'0 My feelings were

touehed' st' stcd kmd mflu- -bl. Lrestrain my impetuous nature. I thought it. . . fnnp. fiwror (Milled mo hnr. 1 wniiltl tint

Lord Gough has got possession of the
mansion and lands of Killymoon, one of the
first residences in the county of Tyrone.

In the course of last year, the cab-

men of Paris had given up articles found in
their vehicles, of the value of 22,695 trancs

Consumption.
A modern writer, in an article relating to

the frequency of this disease among us, and
its character, says :

Gov. Sevmocu: "Glorv to God in thn uuc ssunday, he preached a sermon on tho
an indication oi manliness to resist her au- -' v , , , , ,' , , . . parable of the loaves and fishes: and bein.highest."
thonty, or not to appear to feel penitent, al-- ; answer,

, inearaneriootsiepssiowiyreireai- -
. ra ir . i. j j.

That man by his toil should live ;

Then spurn the charge that we disdain
The labor that God would give !

We envy not the sons of case,
Nor the lord in princely hall,

But bow before the wise decrees
In kindness meant for all.

ll'gi ami gniu i. nuug mysen on ine oeu 10though I knew my cuncluct pained her. The
nr,;tiS t j ... ,.-- i t, . t pass another wretched, and fearful night. If there be a disease in this world of ills,Tlnn 41.1 ware 1(1,10 nrwl 1 ft Aft

". P. T.' BARNUM."
' '"ANSWER.

Hhrtford, Ct., May 8th 4851.

at a loss how to explain it, he said the loaves
were not like those now a days they were
as big a the hills in Scotland, He had j
scarcely pronounced the words, when ho ,323 houses have been demolished in Paris w.n,?n. Bet'ms ln a peculiar manner to nt itK ftd fc bkrcmtld not bear to hear it said by my com-- 1 'T floWer P. T. Barnum: "Peace and good will ,A voice for the sake of improvements. victim tor the late whicii human skill cannot

i avert, that nisnasp. is (.ovsitmbttos To rawDan ons that, T was tlnrl to mvmoHw.r'i nnmn "tu' 3 u"'" ard a loud whistle. i - .,netowards men."It was my mother's.strings, from a quiet, home-lovin- g child I It is computed that there are sixty w10 js fun 0f iife, anci i,onc. and iov. tlu.Then let us sing, as we nimbly fling Tiiomas H. Sevmour.'Alfred, my son, shall I come in? Are tons of baked potatoes sold in the streets of f,onvir!tion that, its Viaa fnat..np(l ita rinati,.
" What's that ?" said he, " who calls' m

a liar?" ;
K ,

" It is I, Willie McDonald, the baker."
'Londuu every week, from JScptMftber to Agrasp upon him, the fearful certainty of its

soon became a wild, bolstering boy. My dear
mother used every persuasion to induce me
to seek happiness within the precints of home.
She exerted herself to make our fireside at

iTA. California widow . publishes the
following in a San Franeisco naner:

The slender letters round
A glorious thing is our laboring,

Oh, where mry the like be found ?

you sorry for what yov have done?'-U- e ask-
ed.

I I cannot tell what influence, operating at
that moment, made me speak adverse to my

rt vn, u my, wnai
. objection ha ye to

T l i
Pru , Jcnd will flash through him with a thrill of

It is announced that Miss Martine- -' terror, more, doubtless, than that of most
" 'r .1.- -. . ...

tractive and my sister, following her sell-sac-- !, ,. ..u:t.. n,i ..,' other diseases. Startling as it must op in
Husband Wanted. Whereas my husband ' lo' .

has left me without any provocation on my', NaTc master John; only I wanted to
part, I hereby advertise for a suitable per- - H"0"' ,

4 8(.'rtf 0vcns t,ey,had t bke

it
. - V
n- -4

(aif?
t
7"t

f5
I- - r

T

f- l- .

4 t

I I' t

-

U

V

V:

nheng example sought to entice me by plan- - . ? :,, . . J , , , . ' . fromimcnt wfth her on account of her re.-en- t a- - deed, to feel, for the first time, that there is
fill the l"usl!lodLS 111 'son to vacancy. The an-- i

ramus anu inversions ior my entertain-- 1
Murate and I to throw vownl of athcwticalheart,meSt I saw all this hnt did not it. i m7 longed , opinions u norm guuniug tu ouu s viihis, WI10SC grse- -

'dy teeth no human skill can stay startling'n . 1 plying must have blue eyes, light moustache
(my husband had black) an attractive goa--

myseii on ner necK, out x uia not. jo, my TIip Prince'eIt was an afternoon, like this, that, as I w, T ,nt n,.t nr,u rW--a .h li. Jmc,? "l Flood in the Mississippi.rsslil.r.f ",to feel the certainty of disease whose end is
was about leaving the (lining-tabl- e, to spend in J' n- M- i,n t ,hn T Sue not m, "ulr., BPPun- - ",e ro

. " surely death. But how soon does the spirit Ho must not. Vi.. il10 present rise m the L pper Mississippi.tee, and a genteel figure." vw "MJ ....... v, a nthiu u.a... o ... i f,,mi o ri urvivPff London 'wir. to. . . v in nn n. i i , . ..me intermission between morning ana even-- ! rv T Vmar.l lmrwitlwlraiv T hoarA l.r X " ." 7- - TT1 r grow cairn ; ana as lie teets the disease tug- - over tw
ing school in the street, as usual, my mother ., enty-fiv- e years of age, well educated, at laft.date, was within a few inches of the"

Kccptionablc morals, and agreeable r'se'in 1820, (the highest known bythe old. f
It is reauisite that his nprsonal in- - est settlers,) and was still rising raoidly. t

otI longed to call her back, but Idid ' "u ' -- ' ef. 1,18 heart-string- s, and his strength
laid her hand on my shoulder, and said mild- - itnf At the battle of Buena Vista it was (wasting away before it, how calmly, then,

'Tis well to have a Merry Heart.

'Tis well to have a merry heart,
llowever short we stay ;

'

There's wisdom in a merry heart,
What'er the world may say

Philosophy may lift its head,
And find out many a flow,

But give me the philosophy
That's happy with a strow !

If life but brings us happiness,
It brings us, we are told,

address.
ly but firmly, "My son, I wish you to come I was awakened from an uneasy slumber "served that the volleys of grape shot'does the soul plume itself for its upward
WIT n Win " I lirrt.i hrt w.hn I. ..I Ki.t ' . . . r..ll.......l L. . F tlt.rlir hnur l.llUtmr. tlinn .l. i . I" .. iruuiujKntivwuitu, uub ovhii;- - r.v hrarin(mv nnnip cn loun v and mv n tTu lojioivcu vy iiiu mua mpiuu.i nun ui ."'o" uuoNair, btivn, uuca itt juuii

upon the bosom of its God ! and when fleshthing in her manner awed me. fehe put on eifnrKf.oofi nvmvnorluirlo (ftpr. nn Alfred 'claret. : ' ,

cumbrances should be limited, and his pros- - There has been great destruction of proper- -

pectivc prospect flattering. No gambler ty.. out the extent is not yet known. Jnlllj-nee- d

apply. Address, noistown the watvr was over the floor Of near- -
; .. .

JULIA, jlj every house, and in some up to theise
At the desk of this office. cond story- - Nearly every house in th

t . ., .town is untenuated. It was thought tho .

TV Xl r . i.ll. ,, . i n. . 9

and heart grow faint, and fail, how sweetly
. 1 n 1 i il..fi!lier bonnet and said to me , 'We will take a 0 don't wait minute! Get anda up, come Think a minute before you speak,

sums iu us uuai rest, till: viuum oi consumpHastv1" " ey-. -
t

w jwiinme. corner is aymgr ;and a day before vou promise,T.l 1 T . l.T .. . ! ., as 4. lids urtaMiiLT uut LIIU uoui, x i tnougnt 1 was yei ureaming, dui 1 got promises give occasion for speedy repen- -
observed one of my rude companions skulk- - l water extenacu to me oiutls in Jow places, h

What'shardtobuy, though rich ones try .mg about the house, and I knew he was 0n the bed, pale and cold as marble, layj '
V,

"

, ,. ,, ', ,

tion. ,

'So fades n rummer cloud nwayr
So links the gnle when ktorms are o'er,

Po nlly shuts the eve of day,
8o dies a wnvc nlonr the iliote."

Rich Men in New York.

naiuuu 1U1 me. iUV iriUC WHS WUUmiUU lOmrl,, Rlio liorl tVirown Imrcolf on tlin tio,l ' 1IW DUUIIillcswi UUMUUII nuuura MlWith all their heaps of gold !

thequick. He was a very bad boy, but be- -' to rest:' arising to eo wmvi to me. she was some samples of cotton growing in Jamaica,

la the temple of Juno, at Elis, Sleep, aud il.8tance' believe, of about eight miles

h s U,n brother, Death, were represented as tirciy Jrsubmergod
and

Xhe
islands

fl()od
are

h
almost en.

children reposing m the arms of night. Qn much distress among the inhabitant of tho t
various funeral monuments of the ancients bottoms of the Upper Mississippi and tribn- -

the genius of death is sculptured as a beau- - terv seims, many of whom have lost their
tiful youth leaning on an inverted torch, fee

Bnd .n1 escaPed witl
A correspondent of the Oswego Times

ing some years older than myself, he excr-- 1 seized with a palpitation of the heart, and wh,ich have bcen exann?d by competent
cised a great influence over me. I followed borne senseless to her room judges to be a very gratifying result of four
my mathcr sulkily, till we reached the spot j j cannot tell yo my &' as j )ookeJ up.

' month's experimental cultivation. ,
where we nov stand, beneath the shadow of on her-m- y remorse was tenfold more bitter . The sweetest, the most clinging af--
this huge rock, O, my boy, could that hour from the tl ht that sbe wouU never know fection is often shaken by the slightest breach
be blotted frdh my memory, which has cast n I believed myself to be her murderer, 'of unkindness, as the delicate rings and ten-- a

dark shadow over my whole life, gladly 1 fell on the bedside x could not weep. drils of the vine are agitated by the faintest

crossed. In such peaceful and attractive!
'

.

thus speaks of three rich men in New York
one rich by inheritance, one acquired his

wealth by merchandizing, and the other by fonns did the imagination of the ancient no-- 1 ,
Barnum has embarked m a new spec.......

humbugging ;" ' ."6" " " My heart burned in my bosom ; Juy brain air that blows in summer,
sister threw her armsu.u. 0.0 ui iuiuu i snuuiu cu- - aJ grflwas m My

ets represent death. And these were men in umu,i"i i,iw 1 or couner a ''"'i'"- -
baturday, says: t i , , w", .twhose souls the rehglon of nature was like , "Among the passengers whom the Baltic,

the light of the stare, beautiful, tut faintly will take out y, are those small prodU
Pomnoiw fi.nprak and Bumnhions Mewart, the " merchant prince," Vr. Mot- -

joy. But no, like this huge, unsightly pile, '
aTOund ma nnrl trrnnh in o!1inriii fimlflnnlir

ion.,m,.nt arU mud morn out of d.i.rn to mt ana wra. li. JVsior, are monopolizingstands the monument ofguilt forever. , BQW Di:i,f ..t; c mn,o,'D hA cold! Strange, that in latter days this angel gies 9 histrionic talent, the Bateman chil--My mother being feeble in health. Sat her eves unclosed. SVia had runovfirfld gratify the vanity of the living, than to do "early the whole ot Kroadway, both above
honor to the living. Greatness may build gro"nd and Hnder gnd. i'hey are gen- -

Then laugh away let others say
,i What'er they will of mirth ;

Who laughs the most may truly say
He's got the wealth of earth.

There's beauty in a merry laugh,
A beauty moral too

It shows the heart an honest heart,
" Thats paid each man his due ;

And lent a shore of what's to spare.
Despite of wisdom's fears.

And made the cheek less sorrow speak,
Th eye weep fewer tears.

The sun may shroud itself in cloud,
The tempest wrath begin,

It finds a spark to cheer the dark.
Its sunlight is within !

Then laugh away, let others say
What'er they will of mirth,

Vho laughs the most may truly boast,
He's got the wealth of earth !.

of God, which leads us with a gentle hand r". o are on their way to London, to

into Uie --landoftheVeat departed, i,the tomb, but it is goodness which must make erRlly j putea to oe the richest trio in the
down and beckoned me to sit beside her. sciousness, but not speech. She looked at
Her look, so full of tender sorrow, is present mo and moved her lips. I could not under-t- o

me now. I would not sit, but continued
'

stand her words. 'Mother, mother,' I shriek-standin- g

sullenly beside her 'Alfred, my'ed. 'sav onlv that vou formve me.' She

' - r j - - "silent land," should have bcen transformedI

city. Which is the wealthiest I can't say.
It appears from a statement made by the
deputy receiver of taxes that Mr. Astor is

the epitaph. -

Both branches of the later Massachu
sic merit of their performances were admit-- ,

into a monstrous and terriffic thing. Sueh ted by many discriminating persons ere they
is the special rider on the white horse such made any engagement 'with Mr. Barnum,sects Legislature concurred in the passage of possessed of property to the amount of $2,

dear son,' said she, 'have you lost all love ; could not say it with her lips but her hand
for your mother?' I did not reply. 'I fear pressed mine, she smiled upon me and lifting a bill granting a convention of 'the people to. 000,300, and that his yearly taxes omount'is the ghastly skeleton, scythe and hour but their success was moderate Onlv'.- -' Whenyou ..ave, sue continued, ana may uoa neip ; her tun white hands, she clasped my own amend the constitution, the bill, however, to the snug little sum of $40,000. If that glass, of the reaper, whose name is Death. Hie recognised their ability, howevei. and .
VUU tU See VOUr Own IiearL. ana mfi m HO m V wit hlrt thorn an.l fiacl hn. airua nnuaiH m..e,t i.A.mlro tho eanition ot thp nponlp nn- - ; 11 1 . ; .1. T.. If ay . . i. jnrougnt mem properly betore the pHbne,,,

their own talents and his management soon
"u J uj,n.u.iuiu ,v.v.... ...v p ' js rh iju is worm, ut. ivioiiat is ine ncner

duty,
,

fehe then talked to me of my misdeeds, She moved her lips in prayer, and thus she fore it can go into effect! ' " ' man of tlie two ; but tho probability is that
of tho dreadful consequences of the course V died. I remained still kneeling beside that WoM,Nwhilt nian" in Mr. Astoria worth over $3,000,000. Dr.
was pursuing. By tears and entreaties, and dear form, till my gentle sister removed me.L "r w ""aI; ... Moffat's dwellinLr house, with its out-buil-

Kissing done by Rule.
Some young lady, whom nature has doubt accomplished more than they could' havp '

(hoped, for. - Their engagement' with Mr.
iBarnura is for two years: he divide 't!

j less made perfect, laysdown rules for kissing.she tried to make an impression up- - She comforted me: for she knew the heavvprayers, f .1 ,i: .i J !. !.,. inrra la valiioH at. MiRilHlii nnl nwno
on me. sne piacea oeioro me the lives ana load of sorrow at mv heart : heavier thau light, more felt throughout the whole of his other property in this city to the amount of We

"1
give her own words: - ; iprofitsrwitk them, andguaranteeN fifty lam- -

s'and dollars as their share. Tliis'si..- -over a million and here kissest"""j"" g""" 'i gji mwu , oho oougnu irriui nn uie loss oi a mouiurs, ior it was a . . ., f. a half. ' Besides this nei is as much difference in
.A .i: t t i . . . us soiiemnff.mK;T; tK .i-- rm.. ...,1. existence, in neaiin, uarmon

owns a bank ip Wall street, and farms al-- in individuals, and lam sure I should not large promise, but Mr. Barnum is 'aceT' izimr mmcr. than aclinowled.'red bv anv cerw owiumnw; uij cutiuinuj, n na iuuycu, ' JUmi VI- SOITOW lOr Sill
Hilt. icf Timili-- l fit uTknwif an A ynmeinnrl o(on lTtV . o r. ' ; o

doed i tnm ra - 11 just a being to come homeinrr in silence beside her. I thought on th n(Trinf,a mh m, most innumerable within a Hundred miles ot.naeio oe Kissea py every one. iso indeed, ed. to make such, and keep Ihentt i't-'H't-

New York. , His Life Pills and Phosnix Bit-f- or some would give such an overwhelming , .'
ters vield him a vast revenue, which in addi- - smack it would almost deafen me'. Now kis- - ! A Bwlrw' CoMMKSfTiTOR.--Jiin'War- em-'What wTll my companions say, if, after all (awake must continue as long as life. God,10; the happiest senseof the expression, ;

my boasting. I yield at last and submit to be is merciful, but remorse for past misdeeds is A' woman was giving evidence in a tion to his rents and interest on money loan- - sing can be done by rules, one or two of ' P'J'e(1 t,tttt PT &e dayi 5;The bats,
ed, renders his income truly enormous. whieh I will give. The head should always ?a.a,e ,on n found Jiqa lifting ,case, when she as asked by the lawyerlea oy a woman; " a canker-wor- in the heart, that preys up- -

ui, Hgony was visioie on my motuer s on it torever. leizurely as a flat boat goes up the Mlssissip. .

pt nd iwcQmpanying cvry' blow; with--
Stewart Is said to be worth 3,000,000- - be turned slightly .to the right, a a such a
He does a business of over $2,000,000 a motion gives and prevents the consus- -

f ;The "Wife.;

She knelt beside his dying bod,
Jy friends forsaken now,

'' And gently raised his aching head,
And wiped his fevered brow;

he paused not for' years,
. f

, Which sorrow hdd made dim,
v ghe thought not of her blinding tears,

.Save those which fell for him,

Sh,e had been loved in earthly youth,
JJnt love Jiad long been gone, ,7 ' "

face whn she saw that all she had said and
i. " Was the young woman virtuous- - previ-

ous to this affair?.".-- v,;
t 'vWas she what!" :..

. . ., . ,
I "Virtuous t chaste I" ' ' ',"

"Chaste? yes she was chased about a
mile !"t ' ' ' : ' "quarter of a -- '; i

'il It is
' reported that the British 'gov- -

' w ' 'Jgnint.
MW)ow work, Jim,' slow work." i
"Boss, Uie Bible Bays must use jnod

eration in al things.",

year, which must yield an income of $200,- - sion of the olfactory organs. The Tips should
000 per annum. Stewart is nearly 70 years then be pressed closely and sweetly together,
of age, Astor is about 45, and Df. Moffat is as you sip the nectar pf the long kiss, but
between 30 and 35 years old ; so that the 110 smack should be heard. I speak partic- -

My father ceased speaking, and buried his
face in hands. He saw and felt the bearings
his narrative had upon my character and
conduct. ' I have never forgotten it. Boys,
who spurn a mother's' control, who are

to own that they are ' wrong . who
think it manly to resist her authority, or

suffered, failed to move me. She rose to go
home, and I followed at a distance. - She
spoke no mora to me till we reached her own

- "' v":'' 'door,'-

It is8chooltime now,' said alio. ' 'Go, my
son, and once more let me beseech you to

The boss was nonplussed. At dinner JimUoctor has the advantage 01 ins rivals, most uiary on ine suoject, oecause 1 consider kis.

f 'sing a part of our nature, and because few.P 'ed, his :kmfe remarkable industry.'
. 1 J .1 - c lhe boss reminded him rif Ilia tommim ttitt

dscidealy,,eminent commission nas aeciuea on
ucupiu nuueur uiiucisutnu uih- yruuir oi i

-- - m..tuink upon what 1 have said.'
'I shunt go to school," said I,

. ...yield to her influence, beware! ,Lay not
repor

up;Un in fayor ofHolyhead as a station for the
for yourselves bitter memories fitf your fu- -,

tranatJanUc mail stearoers, instead of Liver- -And yet she mourned his yarnished truth, OtT Mr, iPalne, the water-ga- s man, has kiss, and the manner in which : salutation
- She looked astonished at my : boldness, iuio tips pool. left experimenting on the water, and is now. with the lips should be rendered.- "- , , ,

trying the air.
'

The editor of the Worcester aen,;mpntn( hLia,The
but replied firmly, 'certainly you will go, Al
fred, I command you.'

'I will not,' said I. with a tone of defiance
Italy is in an alarming atate,

Spy says the apparatus for converting the its thousands associations, has, like a strong
atmosphere into a purer and better gas than 'anchor, saved many a man from shipwreckOne of two things you must do, Alfred

Advantages of System atio Arrangement.
Itis well known that in domestic economy,

good housekeepers do actually derive this
incidental advantage from a day of rest thro'
the week: One day is devoted to washing!
one to ironing; one to cleaning the house;6ne

euner go to school tins moment, or 1 will can ' be furnished by any gas company, is in the storms of lite, now much the moral
lock you in your room, and keep you there successful mnucr.ee ot that ent.mcnt may be increasednpw in complete and opera'ion.uu you are ready to promise implicit obedi

It is small, and does not occupy any more an ftttacbraeni ia gtrf.Hhened bvence to my wishes in future.' "

room for a large house than a common gas 'every external sign of beauty that wakensto mending; one to baking, sq that by Satur

And brokenly lived on.
, V

r He was the father of her boy,, - (

J And could she think but ill
s '

Pf one so dear her pride her joy?

t, Ah, no! she loved him still.

And now deserted and despised f
t

; y thpso, wbo caused his fall,
Her woman's heart, so little prized, ,

' Forgave and pitied all, ; ' ;i '

Tho flower his haughty hand Had cast,

v 'JTp vitler ni its bloonj, ; ?:"
i Tho' worn and wan was still the last
"

w
To deck bis lonely" tomb. V ' ' '

- . "Carrying politeness to exctss, U id
to be raising your hat to bow to a voune la

i dare you to do it,' said t, 'you can't get
me up stairs.' .7 .

'Alfred, choose now,' said mv mother, who

uui dim was reaay, h!: ) v( ft rv n -- hj,
, "I've been reading in the Scripture siace

boss, that whatever the hand (fnd abl to
do, that do with all thy might.' ,s 1 ' '

Boss told Jim lie was entirely too learned
to chop wood, and therefore very politely r v

quested him to take up his hat and yalk.v ;j
, t .. Death by Drownigg,

.a Mr. Wm. Watkine, aged 38 jtm. wA
number of other persons, wer engaged f.h
ing with a seine in fusoarawas river,
near Zoar, on Saturday last, when they v--

tured into the &,s$p wator, and Mr. f W. a
Unfortunately drowned. A son tif Mr. Betij..
Roed was akon great danger of his life, b .1
was rescued by Johnathan Ilisler. ..Thisun
happy event should teach persons who art
not gjod swimmers, to be mora cuitioujia
venturing into deep water. Mr. W h
Ifft a witlow and a large family of cbitlwn
to moUrn their sudden bravemon'.-i-i- Wi

Vtmoerat!-'- ' ' ' ' ' " "

day night, everything a. brought to a comely meter. lie says it is cheap, sate, and acces. Ipva in tfte young, are so well understood,
sible to the use ot all.1' 1 : " " j ' s ' that they need P demonstration here. ;( All

lour papal legations may be said to be jn a
state of siege. No one is allowed to move
about in the open country without a pass-
port. - ,t. .'..:.' .-.-I'

: The friends of Mr. John, O'Connell
in Limerick, hate succeeded, after repeated
efforts, in getting the yoice of censure passed
against, him by the corporation, rescinded.

JtST Aflairs ID Paflft re unsatisfactory.
The Ministry appears to be in daily fi;ars of a
break up from internal discord,' ' The

of the Assembly are without inter-

est, Incendiary bulletins are being jssued
by thp CommiUco of Besintance.

Jt5T ',' The moon," said a teetotaller, " is
ono of our sort she lets her moderation be

state... None of these things art left for tho
apprqaching w;eek. Everything is arranged

laid her hand upon my arm. ' She trembled
violently, and was deadly pale.

., ,
J : r n i .: .' to wmcn tne neancan attacn jtspii in youtn,

Tu D iirKRflT Horn ft At.t-wA- n f)ld and the memory linger fcndly over in riper
'11 you touch me 1 will kick you said I Revolutioner," who had been through all wntabutes largely to our stock of

the hardest fights of the war of '76, once said happiness, and to the elevation of tbe moral

that Uie darkest and most solemn hour of nil Character. For this reason, tho condition of

in terrible rage, God knows . knew not
what I said. ,

and in order, as if she did not expect to live

another week. Men should do the", same to

their .farms. If they did they would thrive
and prosper. -- JilaJce'i Farmer' Every Day
Book, ' " ' -

'Will you go, Alfred?'
'No.' I replied, but quailed beneath her to him, was experienced in going home one l'e lam"y nome, " v9 eountry, wnevo ev-da-

night from the widow Beanos, after be- - ry man may have a home, fehottld be raised

intr told by her daughter Polly that there. till H shall symbolise the best character andeye. ;. ;' : : ? i';..-;-
dy in the atreet, and allowing a couple of

then follow me,' said wwvas sbo grasped known to and only fills her horn was no earthly use in hiseoming back any pursuits, and the dearest alter twpg ppd en- -Superstition is the strong man's weak
my arm firmly.tnriy couars una a pairoi socks to lull out

upon ib tMewv ,'r J ;:
r

once'a month," r i . ? 1' ! j ( iioyments of soetal lite.
' A",.- - , - .... . I 1 . M'Jmori h ii.tr ,!ti--t WMMUom' amI the:weak T'8 V: " :

I

1 A


